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Brachylamidae 
The diagnosis of the genus Amblosoma 
Leucochloridiomorphinae; body elongate; reproductive system in the poste-
rior part of the body; ovary in front of testes; testes one beside the other; 
vitellaria behind acetabulum; uterus with two descending and one ascending 
limbs does not reach acetabulum. Intermediate host - aquatic snails, metacer-
caria parasiting in hepatopancreas; final host - birds. 
ONLY 5PECIES A.exile: Pojmanska, 1972 
Discussi .on 
The subfamily Leucochloridiomorphinae Allison, 1943 was so far repre-
sented by the only genus Leucochloridiomorpha Gower, 1938 with three or two 
species (if L. papillata Shoemaker and L. constantiae Mueller represent the 
same species, as postulated by Po j mans k a 1971). These species are very 
similar to each other as far as the body shape, suckers ratio and topography 
of reproductive organs are concerned. The location of metacercariae of these 
species in the reproductive system of the sn.ails also indicates the similar bio-
logical adaptations of these species. 
According to the diagnosis given by A 11 is on 1943, the genus Leucochlo-
ridiomorpha Gower is characterized by the following features: acetabulum 
considerably larger than oral sucker; descending part of the main excretory 
canal is ciliated and being divided closely to the posterior border of acetabu-
lum; gonads behind acetabulum, arranged in a triangle, with ovary in front 
of testes; uterus with ascending and descending limbs on each side of aceta-
bulum; vesicula seminalis externa present; cirrus covered with spines; genital 
pore ventrally, median, in the area of testes; eggs small, numerous. Interme-
diate hosts: aquatic molluscs; final hosts: birds and mammals. 
The present species agrees with this diagnosis only partially. The course of 
excretory canals as well as the arrangement of gonads are identical. Vesicula 
seminalis and pars prostatica are similarly formed, although its position is dif-
ferent. Cirrus pouch is covered with spines. But this trematode has entirely 
different shape and proportions of the body, acetabulum is only a little larger 
than oral sucker, vitellaria are situated behind acetabulum, uterus does not 
form loops on both sides of acetabulum, but is limited to the area of the gonads. 
The question arises whether these differences are of specific, or of generic 
character. The problem of establishing generic criteria, adequate in all subfa-
milies of Brachylaimata has not been so far successfully resolved. The number 
of life cycles so far resolved within the different groups of these trematodes is 
still very small. But even a superficial review of the data being at our disposal 
indicates, that the following complex of features is of important significance 
There exist two other species of Brachylaimata, whose metacercariae para-
sitize Viviparus snails, and the exterior of which strikingly ressembles that 
of Amblosoma exile. These are Thapariella anastomusa Srivastava and 
T. oesophagiala Ramanaiah and Agarwal. The similarities concern the body 
shape and proportions, and the position of reproductive system. But these spe-
cies possess two features which distinguish them from all the ot?er Brachy-
laimata: ovary is situated behind the testes and they have not cirrus pouch; 
all male ducts, including cirrus, lie free in parenchyma. Therefore Ram a -
n a i ah and Agarwal 1969 separated them into a new subfamily Thapa.-
riellinae, and Srivastava 1953 created even a family Thaparieltidae. 
It seems that some of features mentioned by Allison in the diagnosis of the 
genus Leucochloridiomorpha are characteristic for the taxa of family or sub-
family rank. The ciliature of descending part of excretory canals is the feature 
common for the whole group of Brachylaimata. The division of the main 
excretory canals on the level of acetabulum, the arrangement of ovary in front 
of testes the strongly developed pars prostatica as well as similar arrangement 
of spine~ on cirrus surface can be treated as the features characterizing the 
subfamily Leucochloridiomorphinae. 
for distinguishing the taxa of the genus rank: the arrangement of gonacl"s-.1- --
relation to each other, the position of vitellaria and the extension of uterus 
(Po j m a n s k a in print). So, if even the shape and size of the body could be 
regarded as specific features (as it was pointed out for Leucochloridium spe-
cies by Po j m a n s k a 1969), the differences in the extension of uterus and 
the position of vitellaria distinguish clearly this new species from the above 
mentioned species, placed by A 11 is on 1943, Voe 1 k er 1963 and Shoe -
maker 1961 within the genus Leucochloridiomorpha. The different location 
of metacercariae in their intermediate host is also worth of emphasizing; all 
the representatives of the genus Leucochloridiomorpha parasitize the repro-
ductive system of the snails (testes or uterus), and Amblosoma exile occurs on 
the surface of hepatopancreas. 
Br achylamidae 
Description of the adult Amblosoma exile haia~y~e (i'iQ. 1 a) ~/'l'IO.nsf.-4, /q~~ 
Large, oval and slim trematode, with both extremities equally rounded. 
Cuticle thick, without spines. Suckers well developed; acetabulum larger than 
oral sucker, situated in the middle of the body. Pharynx large, oesophagus 
short, caeca reaching only the anterior border of testes. Excretory pore termin-
al, excretory bladder short, almost sphaerical, main collecting canals running 
just to the level of pharynx, then turning posteriorly and dividing into the_ 
, utcrior and posterior canals on the level of the middle of acetabulum. Des-
cending part of the main collecting canal ciliated. Reproductive system (Fig. 2 a) 
in the posterior third part of the body, strongly concentrated, limited to a small 
1rea of the body; ovary in front of testes, genital pore behind testes, ventrally, 
far from the posterior end of the body. The male reproductive system (Fig. 2 b): 
testes oval, one beside the other, slightly diagonally (the right one advanced 
lightly anteriorly); vasa efferentia arise from the internal border of testes, 
in the middle of their length, and run forward and towards the median line 
of the bod: , where they join, forming one, fairly broad duct, which plays pro-
hablv rhe role of vesicula seminalis. It ascends forward and just in front of 
the anterior border of the ovary it enters the glandular pars prostatica, which 
,s very strongly developed, and turning backward to cirrus pouch. Cirrus pouch 
ery l:uge, including a short ductus ejaculatorius and large cirrus, covered 
\\'ith spines. The female reproductive system (Fig. 2 c): ovary in front of testes, 
_li_ghtl), dextral, smaller than the latter ones. A short oviduct arises from its 
dorsal surface. Ootype just behind ovary, surrounded by the number of cells 
of the Mehlis's gland. Laurer's canal, short and fairly broad, descends slightly 
posteriorly and towards the dorsal surface of the body, then turns forward and 
ventrally. On the level of the ovary it passes transversally to the left side of 
the body and descends to the genital sinus. The last part of the uterus forms 
a characteristic large and swollen metraterm. The whole uterus is moderately 
developed and it is limited to the area of gonads, but it is full of small elongate 
eggs. Vitellaria in a form of two short and compact lateral bands, extending 
from the anterior border of testes just to the midway between ovary and ace-
tabulum. The main vitelline ducts arise from their posterior ends. 
The spatial arrangement of internal organs is following (Fig. 2 d): Alimen-
tary tract and ootype with oviduct lie the most dorsally. Vitellaria and ovary 
form the next layer. First descending and ascending parts of the uterus· are 
situated ventrally as related to vitelline ducts but dorsally in relation to the 
male genital system. Only the second descending part passes towards the ven-
tral surface of the body. Metraterm is situated ventrally as related to testes. 
The most ventral position takes the cirrus pouch, then the pars prostatica. • 
Host: Aythya fuligula L. 
Location: cloaca. 
Locality: environment of SwiE:cajty Lake (Mazurian Lakeland, Poland). 
Holotype and paratypes: author's collection. 
The individual variability of the material collected was rather insignificant. 
l~a, 
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Some differences occurred in sizes of specimens and their particular organs 
(all dimensions are summarized in Table I), but this might result from age 
differences in these specimens. The following variations were observed: the 
differences in the oesophagus length (Fig. 1 a and b) and in vitellaria exten-
sion, which can reach the level of anterior border of testes (Fig. 1 a and 3 g), 
the middle of testes length (Fig. 1 b) or the level of posterior border of testes 
(Fig. 1 c). The position of pars prostatica is also a little variable. It can run 
straight along the median line of the body (Fig. 3 g), or curve to form an arch 
(Fig. 1 a, b and c); it can overlap ovary (Fig. 1 a, b, and 3 g) or lie close to it 
(Fig. 1 b). The most often it is located on the left side of ovary, but it was also 
observed on its right side (Fig. 1 c). 
0 . ) 
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For description of rnetacircar1ae and organogenesis see Pojmanska, 








The dimensions of Amblosoma exile gen. n., sp. n. (in µ, the means in parentheses) 
Metacercariae Adults 
Group I Group II Group III Group IV para types 
r holotype (16 Specimens) (30 specimens) (24 specimens) (36 specimens) (8 specimens) 
Length 1.000---1.900 1.050--2.350 1.250--2.687 1.812-2.475 1.382-1.937 1.700 
(in mmJ (1.381) (1.755) (2.017) (2.058) (1 .664) 
Width 325-725 325-862 325-1050 500--762 362-512 420 
(517) (567) (632) (603) (452) 
Oral sucker 108-187 X 120--237 102- 237 X 108-287 112- 270 X 137- 337 137- 262 x 150-275 162- 300 X 162-275 262 x 262 
(137-178) (159 x 186) (l95 x 219) (210 X 223) (241 - 238) 
Pharynx 78- )87 X 84-187 72- 175 X 72-212 87-450 x 100-400 I 12- l50 x 100--150 112- 162 X 87-162 150 x 112 
(110--134) (113 X 126) (140 X 146) (134 x l24) (146xll4) 
Acetabulum 120--378 X 144-468 126- 375 X J 32-400 132-387 X I 38-487 250--375 X 262-425 212-412 X 225-412 350 x 362 
(198 X 227) (234 X 247) (281 X 294) (309 X 341) (331 X 337) 
Ovary 18-60 X 30--84 35-126 X 36--120 42- 72 X 42- 78 66--108 X 60--108 96 x 90 
(40 x 48) (60x 65) (59 x 60) (76x 73) 
Right testis 36--102 X 36--96 42-150 X 36--114 48-120 X 42-102 90--168 X 54-144 120 x 114 
(64 X 55) (84 x 72) (86 X 75) (1l6 X 87) 
Left testis 30--102 X 36--108 36--156x 30-120 54-114 X 54-96 96--150 X 54-126 132 X 108 
(59x 58) (82x70) (84 X 71) (l 13 X 88) 
Cirrus pouch 72-108 X 60--78 66--126 X 60--84 96-- I 98 X 48-102 168 x 90 
(90x69) (85 X 67) (139 X 79) 
Eggs 36-54 X 12-18 48-54xt8 











Amblosoma pojmanskae sp. n., ~oei:eae;a (Fig. 1) fi"schthoJ 
I 
I q 7'-/ 
Description (based on 10 Group IV metacercariae; means in paren-
theses): Body elongate, aspinose, extremities rounded, with small shoulder-
like formation on each side of body where oral sucker comes into 
contact with tegument as it leads from body parenchyma, 1,285-1,600 
(1,396) long by 485-535 (509) wide at acetabular level. Forebody narrower 
anteriorly than remainder of body, 415-550 (493) long, with mass of gland 
cells on each side of body from pharyngeal level to that of anteriormost 
part of caeca; hindbody 645-810 (689) long; forebody-hindbody length 
ratio 1:1.4-1.6 (1 :1.5). Oral sucker widest posteriorly, with slight lateral 
concavity on each side at about midlength, slightly transversely or longi-
tudinally elongate, 157-198 (181) by 175-199 (186), aperture transversely 
oval. clearly delimited laterally and posteriorly but blending with body 
surface anteriorly. Acetabulum transversely elongate, 210-255 (232) by 
242-175 (2S8), aperture transversely oval. Sucker length ratio 1 :1.19-1.43 
(1 :1.28), width ratio 1 :1.28-1.44 (1 :1.39). Prepharynx short, not always 
apparent. Pharynx usually transversely elongate, occasionally round, ·99-
119 (109) by 107-136 ~122), entirely posterior to oral sucker to slightly 
overlapping latter dorsally. Oesophagus short, wide. Caecal bifurcation 
123-198 (165) posterior to oral sucker, 105-152 (123) preacetabular. Caeca 
relatively narrow compared to younger (Groups I-III) metacercariae, end-
ing subequally and always anterior to ovarian level, never reaching ~estes, 
very conspicuously cell lined with many long cells which nearly obliterate 
lumen, cell lining completely lacking for short distances at beginning of 
caeca, lining of latter region continuous with that of caecal bifurcation, 
oesophagus, pharynx and prepharynx; postcaecal space 298-385 (338) long. 
Gland cells surrounding prepharynx, pharynx, oesophagus, and only that 
part of each caecum lacking cells internally. 
Testes two, smooth, symmetrical or subsymmetrical, widely separated 
from one another, lying considerably postcaecal; right testis 83-92 (85) 
by 68-82 (76), left testis 75-87 (82) by 75-80 (78); posttesticular space 
125-195 (155), long. Vas efferens e_merging from posteromedian side of 
each testis, uniting at midline to from vas deferens running anteriorly 
to ovarian level, looping posteriorly as pars prostatica surrounded by 
thick mass of prostate cells, entering cirrus sac. Latter a compact mass 
of cells with indiscernable margins and internal morphology. Genital pore 
transversely oval, margins clearly delimited anteriorly and laterally by 
tegument but remainder blending with body surface, median to sub-
median, ventral, 68-106 (84) from posterior extremity of body. 
Ovary smoth, median to submedian, lying more dorsally than testes, 
usually partially anterior to testicular level, occasionally at same level 
or entirely pretesticular, 80-97 (90) by 68-82 (78), lying 20-70 (39) post-
caecal. Mehlis' gland usually longitudinally elongate, occasionally round. 
compact, posteroventral to ovary, 60-85 (74) by 44-60 (52). Laurer's canal 
straight, extending posteriorly from Mehlis' gland to level dorsal to ex-
e;;·etory bladder. Vitellaria in lateral fields from level of posterolateral 
part of caeca to testes, overlapping these structures ventrally, follicles 
r,~ ore o~ less round centrally but becoming tabular medianly and laterally, 
r,,ght field entirely absent in one worm, right field 138-247 (194) by 
C\ 1-121 (104), left field 165-245 (198) by 92-138 (105). Oviduct emerging 
f om posterior margin of ovary, uterus descending to level dorsal to cirrus 




s1c, ascending between Mehlis' gland and right testis, then looping sini-
strally and descending ventral to prostatic complex and cirrus sac, enter-
i 1g large, dilated metraterm; latter ventrosinistral to cirrus sac, appear-
01.nce similar to that described for latter. 
Excretory bladder short, bicornuate, surrounded by compact mass 
of gland cells, lying posterior to genital complex, opening immediately 
subterminal dorsal. Primary collecting ducts formed by union of anterior 
nd posterior secondary ducts, union usually at level short distance pcist-
1cetabular, occasionally at level of posterior margin of latter of very 
,lightly more anteriorly, ascending to pharvnat-al 1,•vt>l clf•s.-e•f:">nr1 · n ~ n ,• 
ral to caeca and testes when overlapping them ,mu ih, uugn median part 
if each vitelline field, left duct dorsal to metraterm, ducts entering blad-
ler at tips of cornua. 
Specimens deposited in U.S. National Museum, Helminthological Col-
ection: No. 72754 (holotype); No. 72755 (paratypes). 
Amblosoma exile Pojmanska, 1972, differs from A. popnan~"-uc .-,p n . 
,s follows: (1) the oral sucker is more rounded; (2) the oesophagus is 
·horter; (3) the caeca are completely cell lined; (4) gland cells are com-
pletely lacking external to the beginning of the caeca; (5) the caeca extend 
posteriorly to the ovarian level or beyond in Group I-IV metacercariae 
1s well as in the adults; (6) Laurer's canal is short, only extending to the 
level of the metraterm; (7) the union of the secondary collecting ducts 
of the excretory system is at midacetabular level; and (8) the excretory 
pore is distinctly dorsal, away from the posterior extremity of the body. 
Examination of specimens of A. exile shows that a prepharynx is 
present, although it is neither mentioned nor illustrated by Po j man-
ska 1972. In all Group I and II roetacercariae of A. pojmanskae and in 
some Group III the caeca reach the ovarian level; they never do so in 
Group IV metacercariae. 
Five, 12, 15, and 16 metacercariae, respectively, of A. pojmanskae 
were given to four 2-day old chicks by the cloacal drop method; all were 
negative when examined four days later. Po j mans k a 1972 was simi-
iy unsuccessful in her efforts to infect one albino mouse, four young -
cks, and two chickens with A. exile. 
Unencysted metacerevi~ IJ~ 4"' i he audace of the visceral mass 
)f the SD.'li! Vi~ p~ (Lea) (Prosobranc.hia, Viviparidae), were 
ft cvU~l.ed irom Conesus Lake, Livingston County, New York, USA, 
by Mr Kuang-fu Tang, a graduate student, who kindly donated them 
to the author for study. Examination of 30 snails collected by Mr. Tang 
on 13 November 1971 showed 15 (500/o) infected with from one to five 
metacercariae. Ol 57 snails collected by the author on 6 June 1973, 17 
(29.SG/&) were infected with from one to 10 metacercariae. 
The new species is named in honor· of Dr. hab. Teresa Pojmanska, 
Department of Parasitology, Polish Academy of Sciences, Warsaw, who 
(1972) described Amblosoma exile g. n., sp. n., based on metacercariae 
from Viviparus viviparu.s i.. and adults from an anatiform (Anatidae) 
bird, Aythya fuligula L., from Poland. Dr. Pojmanska very kip.dly loaned 
the author whole mount slides of 40 metacercariae from the snail host, 
and 35 immature and four egg bearing adult worms from the avian host 
for comparative study. 
Metacercariae of the present study were dissected from the snail in 
physiological saline, killed in hot water, transferred immediately to FAA 
fixative for 24 hours, and then stored in 700/o alcohol plus 2'/• glycerin; 
no pr;-essure was applied to the worms at apy time. Staining was with 
:ar achy l g midae 
B rachy laimidae 
Amb/osoma suwaense i,p. nav. 5Ht/Yli42~ !~rt/ 
Adult 
/ Figs. l-'.! 1 
J Josi 1111cl lw/Jitut : Chick chorioallan tois 
( experimen ta!). 
Date: November l!:17:1 February 197'1 . 
• '-ipecillll'IIS : 1 lolotype and parntypes (in 
part) deposited in National Scientific Muse-
um, Tokyo, Coll. No. NSMT-PL-1587; an-
other paratypes in author's collections. 
Description : Body fairly small, oval, elon-
gated, 1.79-3.51 mm in length by 0.56-1.16 
mm in maximum width at midlevel of body, 
reddish in colour when alive. Cuticle thick, 
without spines. Oral sucker 0.21- 0.31 mm 
long by 0.24- 0.37 mm wide, more thickened 
in dorsal brim than in ventral, with mouth 
subventral in position. Prepharynx very 
short. Pharynx barrel-shaped, 0.10- 0.17 mm 
in diameter. Oesophagus short. extending 
backwards at most to midway between 
pharynx and ventral sucker. Intestinal 
caeca undulating, reaching two,1irds of 
hindbody. Ventral sucker round, (U5-0.60 
mm long by 0.35-0.68 mm wide, slightly 
anterior to midlevel of body ; sucker width 
ratio 1 : 1.42-1.89. 
Reproductive system present within pos-
terior half of hindbody. Testes ellipsoidal, 
usually symmetrical, sometimes displaced 
diagonally with constriction of body, situated 
a little behind posterior ends of intestines ; 
right testis 0.15-0.48 mm long by 0.12- 0.26 
mm wide, left testis 0.15-0.42 mm long by 
0.13-0.28 mm wide. Vasa efferentia short. 
Vas deferens swollen to act as a seminal 
vesicle, 0.21- 0.42 mm long, ascending just 
dorsally or laterally to pars prostatica. Pars 
prostatica tubular, straight or winding with 
constriction of body, 0.:20-0.50 mm long. 
bending proximally , behind or slightly 
overlapping ovary, descending longitudinally 
between testes, surrounded tightly by well-
developed prostate gland cells. :\1ale duct 
between pars prostatica and cirrus pouch 
muscular, thick-walled , surrounded by gland 
cells, somct imes expanded to pn·sen·l' sper-
matozo:1. Cirrus pouch 01·oid, 0.0-1 0. J: l mm 
long hy 0.0 I 0.08 111111 wick-, usually i>L·hi11d 
kl'l'I of posterior lmr~kr of ll'stt-s, containi11g 
windi11_g t·janilatory duct and short cirru, 
armcd ll'ilh small hooks. Cl'nital atrium 
fu11m·l-shapl'd, small. 'J\•rminal gu1italia 
sometiml's hl'ld in a cylindrical or com·-likl· 
protrusion from Vl'ntral surfac<.: of body. 
(;enital pore median , opening b<.:twL'L· n 
testes and excretory pore <or occasionally 
transferred to behind posterior end of body, 








Figs. 1- :l Adults of • l111blosoma .wzcaense ~P- nov. 
Holotype. 1·entral view. 
:,; Reproductive :--yste1n in one of younger adults. dorsal view. 
:~ Reproductive ,y,tem jn another younger ~clult, ventral view. 
Ovary globular to oval, 0.10-0.~5 mm in 
diameter, pretesticular, almost median, situ-
ated between posterior ends of intestines. 
Oviduct very short. Ootype a little behind 
ovary ; Mehlis' gland compactly massed, free 
in parenchyma. Laurer's canal swollen 
proximally to act for a seminal receptacle, 
descending longitudinally, opening outside 
between testes on dorsal surface of body. 
Uterus folded, restricted almost to area 
enclosed with gonads and genital pore, 
rarely extending forwards very slightly 
beyond anterior border of ovary. Metraterm 
globular, thick-walled, 0.08-0.27 mm long by 
0.05-0.15 mm wide, situated on left of cirrus 
pouch, surrounded by gland cells. Eggs 
operculated, dark brown in colour, 0.016-
0.018 by 0.035-0.039 mm (ten in holotype in 
balsam ), and 0.015~0.018 by 0.029-0.032 mm 
(ten 111 one of paratypes); embryo not 
worked out. Vitellaria follicular, extracaecal. 
shortly extending mostly from midle\·el of 
hindbody to in front of testes, rarely from 
level of ornry to midlt)vel of testes. 
Excretory vesicle not epithelial, sa..-cate, 
small, 0.20- 0.29 mm in diameter. Each main 
collecting tube almost extracaecal, expanded 
i,,- proximalmost portion, ascending to !t-,·L·l 
of pharynx, turning po:;teriorly to form a 
ciliatL'd des..-ending limb, and thl'n cli,:iding 
into anlL'rior and posterior ..-ollccting tulil's 
at kvl'l of ventral sucker. Excrdory purl' 
dorsal. 11l'ar postl'rinr end of body. 
-- --
In the course ot studies on the helminth 
fauna of Lake Suwa, Nagano Prefecture, 
carried on at odd times since 1970, a bra-
chylaimoid metacerc.aria has been found 
paras1t1zmg the fresh-,vater snail, Si11otaia 
quadrata (Benson ). The metacercaria was 
already reported briefly in a preliminary 
note by Shimazu and Koh 11973). 
The experimentally raised adults were 
successfully obtained by inoculating the 
metacercariae on the chick churioallantois, 
although the natural adults have not been 
got as yet. The adult and metacercarial 
stages obtained proved to differ morpholog-
ically from those of the only affined species, 
• llllblosoma e:i..ile Pojmanska, 1972 (Brachyla-
imidae : LeucochloridiomorphinaeJ. 
It was foundthat the metacercariae when 
..-ultured in the fertile egg at 34 to 39°C 
developed to the adult stage and began to 
produce eggs at the earliest at five clays 
after inoculation. Accordingly, the descrip-
tion of the adult stage is based on 29 of the 
fully O\'igcrous 5- to 15-day-olcl chorioallantoic 
,;pecimens. 13ut the reproductiYe ,;ystem in 
the adult stage was made cktailccl on much 
,·otmger mature worm,;. The description of 
the nwtacercarial stagL' is ha,;ed on ~,! \\·hole 
mounts. ,\11 whole mount,; ,,·e1T mcasun::d 
hy nwan,; of a scTl'W-minoml'll'r l')"l'•piece. 
])rawings \\TH· madl' \\·ith thl' aid of a 
,aml'ra lucicla. 
Discussion 
The present adult and metacercarial 
specimens oviously belong to the genus 
A111bloso111a Pojmanska, 1972 of the subfamily 
Leucochloridiomorphinae Yamaguti, 1958, 
the family Brachylaimidae Miller, 1936. In 
the genus .'1111blosoma has been so far 
described the type and only specie ·l s, "'- . 
,•.rifr Pojmanska, 1972. The metacercaria of 
.1. exile occurs on* the hepatopancreas of 
the fresh-water snail, Vivipams viviparus L. 
(Viviparidae), and its adult parasitizes the 
cloaca of the water bird, Aythya fuligula L. 
(Anatidae\ in Poland (Pojmanska, 1972). 
The present trematode fairly resembles ,1. 
e.-cile in morphology and in biology. But it 
differs from the latter mainly in possessing 
the larger body size, the smaller cirrus pouch 
and the smaller egg size in the adult stage, 
and further in having the larger body size 
and the less devdoped cirrus pouch and 
metraterm in the metacercarial stage. 
The parthenita (e), cercaria and natural 
adult worm of /l111bloso111a suwaense sp. nov. 
have not been found up to now. Studies 
on the full life-cycle and ecology of the new 
species in Lake Suwa and its neighbouring 
_:,\-aters are in progress. 
SHtMAZU, l91''f 
A New Dig-enetic Trematode, .·lmMosoma suwaense s.p. n0¥., Brachylaimidae 
the '.\lorpholog·y of its Adult and Metacercaria 
(Trematoda : Brachylaimidae) 
Metacercaria 
(Fig~. 4-9) 
I Josi : Sinotaia quadra/a (Benson ) ( Vivipar-
idae ). 
llabilal: Bet1,yeen digestive gland and 
shell. 
Locality: Lake Suwa and its neighbouring 
waters, Nagano Prefecture . 
. ">j>l'ci111e11s: Coll. ~o. NS:\1T-PL-1588. 
The metacercariae so far obtained are 
separated into two groups for convenience 
on the basis of the degree of development 
of the reproducti1,·e organs: The Group I 
includes 1'1 specimen,-, with the differentiated 
gonads and genital ducts but without the 
dnclopL'd vitellaria: and the (;roup TI has 
lO ;,pecimens with tlw folly formed genitalia 
including tlw 1,·itdlaria. 
The shape of the hody and till' anatomy 
and relatiye situation of each 'internal organ 
exeept the \'L' ry weddy formed cirrus pouch 
and metrall'rm in tlw mL·tacen:arial stage 
"' L're basically mueh the same as thost· in the 
adult st:tgt• desnihed ahon·. Tlw ,·xternal 
>-truetun· of the cutick of till' nwtar,·rrariat· 
was noticeable and different from that of the 
adults. The cuticle was very thick, much 
rugged, especially m the forebody, and 
sometimes covered throughout its surface 
thinly .with the slender spines of about 
0.019 mm in length (Fig. 6) . 
Grou/J I (Figs. 7-9) : Not encysted. Body 
usually swollen, 1.14-2.37 mm long by 0.44-
1.00 mm wide, reddish in colour when alive. 
Both suckers often transformed into a plate. 
Oral sucker 0.1:1-0.25 mm long by 0.17-0.:25 
mm wide. Yentral sucker in anterior one-
third of body, 0.~0-0.:~,1 mm long by 0.23- 0.40 
mm wide: sucker width ratio 1: 1.14- 1.64. 
Pharynx 0.09- 0.14 mm in diameter. Oesoph-
agus short. Intestinal caeca usually exp-
anded broadly, sometimes filled with food. 
ending in front of ovary. Heproductivt' 
system confined within posterior lL'nth part 
of body. Testes symmetrical, right testis 
0.01- 0.08 mm in diameter, ldt test is 0.04-
0.09 mm in diamell'r. Pars prostatica O.Oli 
0.10 mm long. Ovary 0.0:1- 0.07 mm m 
diametn. \'itellaria not yot diffl'rentiatl'd. 
(,'muf> II (Figs .. 1-(j ) : Not encystl'CI. Body _ 
:.!.ml 3.(i8 mm long hy 0.1-i(i 1.09 mm wide. 
Fig:-- -1 ~ ~lt.:t cu:t'n.:arial• of . \111hlo.,111JJt1 .,u i1..•,t,'II.H' -..p no, . 
Fig . Fully forml'd llH'lacercaria. \'l'lltral \'i,•w 
Fig . " Rcprndu,·1i,,• ,y,tcm of ~pL'cinwn of Fig I. ,,•ntral \'IL'\\ 
Fig ,, . .\ntl•n1 1r p• ,rt ion of tnt•t:tl·l'rcaria. \ ' l'll I ral \'il'W 
Fig, 7 ~) Y11ung4..•r 1rt · tal·l·rcarial' 
reddish in colour wh<·n alin:. Oral ~uckl'r 
o.:.m-0.:l~ mm long by 0.~5- o .:l I mm wide. 
"·ith thickl'ning of dorsal brim morl' promi-
nent than that in adult. Pharynx 0.11 - 0.IH 
mm in diaml'll'L Intestinal caeca g<·nl'rally 
l'lllpty, <·nding in front of ovary. Ventral 
sucker 0.~(i 0. ,IS! mm long by 0.:l~- 0.51-j mm 
,,·ide: suckl'r width ratio 1: 1.~9 l.(i7. 
Reproducti ,·<· syslt'm fully formed. confined 
"·ithin posterior one-third of body. Testes 
symmetrical, right testis 0.06-0.~l mm long 
by 0.06-0. 15 mm ·wide , left testis 0.07-0.19 
mm long by 0.Q(j-0.14 mm wide. Vasa ef-
ferentia and vas deferens completely formed. 
Pars prostatica 0.13-0.~l mm long. far behind 
m·ary, lying longitudinally between both 
testes. Cirrus pouch still tubular. surrounded 
hy gland cells: ejaculatory duct and cirrus 
not yet differentiated. Genital atrium 
funnel-~haped. small. (;l'nital port• median , 
in front of l'XCrl'lory pnrl'. 
( )vary 0.05 0.10 mm in diaml'tl'r, t11l'dian, 
bt"hind posterior l'nds of intt"stinl's. ( )otypl' -
'.\ lchlis' gland complex · and Laurer\ canal 
dilfrrl'ntiated. Uterus fully formed , folded 
hl'lWl't'n both testes . Metraterm tubular, 
short, surrounded by g land cells. Vitellaria 
shortly extending, lateral to posteriormost 
region of intestines. 
Excretory system simi lar to that in adult 
stage. Flame cell formula too intricate to 
~rm it rev_e_a_l_e_d_. ___ __ _ 
Brachylaemidae 
IR,qv~~sos AN/J ko11u., 19f.t/-
6) Cesartrema geft:--fl. : Corpo ovtilde : inte.-tin0 sub- rf'l il ir~f'c,. :,, ,,•,1 1, : 
per to do melo do corpo; ut ·ro ultrapassando os ce coo;; antPnor mPn' < 1' 
laterals ultrapaasando a sona acetabular: poro genital logo ad bnt<· rl,1 • r 
t.1cuio pc, terior. abalxo do ovi.rto Especle tipo : C. pintoi sp. n 
¾.a✓-~~-:!nrr.u .~ 
\/,. '} r1.. (,q 11) 
Brachylaemidae 
/.€19t/'9S~dS "9A/lJ koh'N.; /~t:.q 
Ce3artre111a pintot s-p:--rr.-
Trematodeos com corpo ovolde e extremldades arrcdondadas : t11t:de111 .!,64 
, ·,,613 mm de comprimento por 1.18 a 1,40 mm de malor largura. VenLm,a or: 
.'.u!JtL·rminal, com 0.50 a 0,81 mm de comprimento por 0 ,55 a 0 ,68 mm de lar-
1'-'l ~.1. AcctJ bulo grande, malor que a v,•ntosa oral, sltu:ido nu tcrcu merllo ct, 
t·orpo. cor:1 0 75 a 0,IH mm de comprimento por 0.91 a l 35 mm de largur,1 
r-. rmge presente , com 0,25 a 0,21 mm c!e comprimento por O :!8 ,1 :i . .,~ mm c1, 
largura. E· ofago virtual .. Cecos lnte,t mai:, :t•:-1111nando ac, ni. e, , 1:, ,011,• ,, 
test1culo pastPr1or . Poro genital sltuado no ltm1t antenc,r d .. / ,,., tr-t1,·.: 
posterior . Bhlsn do cirro bem conformada. contendo somente o c: rro . que na, 
e espinhoso : ve'>icula .seminal t'xtra-bursal pondenco ~ 1,·~.n, ,, · a / <J. : 'r ', 
cular anterior . TesUcuJos anedondados . pos-acetabulares. sltuados no tercr) 
posterior do corpo, tnter-cecala, com Z(,nas a!a.:stada t' c;:imno, nrrn·,, ' 
coincidentes. Testiculo anterior com 0,23 a 0.42 mm de compnrnet to por 0 .28 a 
0 .48 mm de maior largura; teaticulo posterior com 0.20 a 0,30 mm por 0.2:i a 0.J;; 
mm. Ovarlo arredondado, Inter-cecal e Inter-testicular . mede 0.1, :i. o 30 mm d 
comprimento por 0,17 a 0,31 mm de largura Ot ro com alc;as <;.:::·1•1~:1, in1rr-
cecais, que ar,teriormente ultrapassam o lnlclo dos cecos 1n tr_i.n2 .- .. ,un~nd• 
as areas laterals da zona faringeana entre os cecos e a ,·entt, ·a 0ml Ovo 0 
com• 0,022 a 0,032 mm de comprimento por 0,014 mm de largura . Vit,:,linos coni-.-
t1tuido3 por numerosoe foUculos extl'a-cecal8 que· se estendcm da regiao bifur-
cal ate a zona do testlculo posterior Poro excretor termiral \'c"'!",1la Px-
cretora nlo eatadada com detalhe . 
Habitat - Cioaca de Tina.mu aolitarltu I VieUI . , . 
Provenlencta - Engano; Vale do Rio Itaunas Estado do E.,p1rit0 Santo. 
Bra!'il . 
Tipo n . 29.887 a . paratipos n.0 29 .881 b-j e 15 .780, deposi tados na Colec;ao 
Helmlntol6glca do Instttuto Oswaldo Cruz . 
Os nome~ .genertco e elipeciflco sio em homenagem a mem6ria do eml-
n~nte cientlsta Cesar Pinto. recentemente falec~ 
Ectosiphonus Sinitzin, 1931 
Generic diagnosis. - Brachylaernidae, Brachylaerninae: Body plump, 
elliptical to tongue-shaped. Oral sucker and pharynx well developed. 
Esophagus practically lacking. Ceca somewhat undulating. Acetabulum 
larger than oral sucker, pre-equatorial. Testes diagonal, in posterior half 
of body. Genital pore in front of anterior testis. Ovary submedian, 
intertesticular. Uterus may extend into pre-acetabular as well as inter-
testicular area. Vitellaria in lateral fil'!d--; of pn~tf'rior half of body. 
Intestinal para~ites of mammals. 
Genotype: E. ovatus Sinitzin, 1931 (Pl. Uti, Fig. 1184), in Blarina 
brevicauda; Minnesota. 
Cercaria unknown, in Gastroclonta suppressa?; adolescaria in kidney of 
Gastrodonta suppressa; Virginia; marita in small intestine of Blarina 
brevicauda; Minnesota. No type designation is made by the original 
author for the present genus and the marita of the first species (E. 




E. rhomboicleus Sinitzin, 1931. 
Em bryona ted eggs fed to laboratory-reared V entridens ligera, 
Deroceras laeve, M esodon thyroidus, Retinella inclentata; branching 
sporocysts developed only in V. ligera; mature cercaria with 
10 pairs of flame cells emerged from daughter sporocysts in 
52 to 60 days after snails had been exposed to eggs. Cercariae 
SYSTEMA HELMINTHUM 
in the slime secreted by infected snails were transf~rred . to 
suitable second intermediate hosts; they developed to rnfective 
rnetaccrcariae in 75-90 days. Metacercaria developed in salivary 
glands, kidney aml pedal sinus of V. _ligera. Cercaria developed 
to metaccrcaria in several other species of land snails. Feedmg 
experiments were carried out on white rats, mice, rabbits, 
hamsters and chicks. Sexually mature adults were recovered 
from small intestine of hamster 21 days after metacercaria, 75 to 
90 days old, had been fed to this host-Sinitzin (1931 ). Cf. Villella 
(1954). -~--'--
E. Rhomboideus n. sp. 7f fl ;f:S,n1 IC/3 I 
Tt.t, II. Fig. 11, 12; Tab. TH, Fig. 18; Tab. V, Fig. 29-33; Tab. I, Fig. 3. 
f.>tagnosis: A. Ordinate characters. Ectosiphoni; the body of maritae 
is rather short and Rlightly pol:vgrrnal. The vitelline µ;lands extend from 
t)i. posterior margin of the pwitnior te;;tis to t,he ventral sucker. The 
uterine loops extend beyond t,lw ventral i;ucker. The oral sucker is larger 
than the ventral. Tlw nrnry ancl teRtes form a triangle. The parthenitae 
of the first generatinn 1~ ~ .. rmiform. The ePrca.riae do not leave their host 
and continue to Ii , l,lolescariae, in it,fl kichwy and sa.livary glands. 
B---D. Rtdi,,, , 111d incerta sedis chamrter8. The part,hcnitae live 
in Gastrodont,, 
A. ParthPnita. 
Tab. fl, Viir. 11, 12. 
Vernuf, I he largest specimen i::i 1,5 by 0,1 mm. The antf'rior part 
of the wom1 111 differentiated into a probosciR, at the tip of whie;h, some-
tun . Im l.i nf ,mcker may bo ohHerved. The anterior part of the body 
exhibi t , ,rrular plicae of 1•11t l<'le. in which rows of fine spines are 
i~i fl Ith). The excretory Kystem (Fi,12;. l:!it) resembles one that 
1 h) C'oRT (1918) for the redia of hi'l I 'ercariawm mutabile, 
11 L a little more complicated. ~o iutmitine present. The 
diameter of t II nuclei of the body walls i,; bet" een :{ and 5 µ. 
Host. Gu , vJ(l,.t,J ligera (SAY). 
Location. J...I\ 11tcl the walls of the respiratory cavity. 
Locality. Th, 1. 111ity of Washington, D. C. 
,'p,,rirnens. U111tt•d Mtates National Museum Helminthological Collec-
tion 28340, 2sa.18; both collected during Octohf'r to Dcember, 1928, 
on t!u 1 ·t,,•i;a.peake and Ohio Canal, near WaHhingt,,n, D. C., by D. 81-
~1 
JJ., 1'11f' worms are rather agile in their movements through the 
, t traveling by means of peristaltic contractions of the 
anterior I' t ho,ly, and making use of their plicae as hooks. It ii< 
unknown wla JI' 11ot the production of the second generatio11 of 
parthenitae t 1• JI however, some of the germ balls ha.Ye a.brt-ady 










Tab. ID, Fig. 18. 
The smallest specimen found was 0,45 by 0,2 mm. Both 11uclia"IJ 
of the same diameter. A knob-ahaped tail covers the wide opening ffi 
excretory bladder. The end!! of tile ceca have not yet reaohed aoliil 
posteriorly as to be crossed b. the siphons, as is the case in the wie... 
cariae. 
Host. Gastr<Xlonta ligera. 
Location. Kidney and th,· 
Locality. The vicinity nf 
Specimens. United Stat• 
tion Nos. 28337, 28350 I 
1928, from the snail" t• •• 
Wa.shington, D. C .. h_v fl 
• pm1tory cavity. 
hington, D. C. 
oonal Museum Helminthological Colleo-
1·0 collected during October-December, 
,11g the Chesapeake and Ohio Canal, near 
Biology. CM"c·a.riit• w 1,111nd in three snaiL'l, 7, 1 and 30 specimens 
respt'<ltiv .l.) in t•h l , ,·ercariat· found the first time occurred in th$ 
kidnt>y and theJ w n old~r than t l11w- of. the second and third findinga. 
The latter were disl'overed in the re pl~tory cavity, crawling about ne&1' 
the kidney surface. 
C. Ad<>le 
Tab. V, Fig. 29-33 
In external appearance, as well ai; 11 
adolescaria resembles that of Harmos/,om1JJ 
is in the kidney fluid, its body acquires thf\ §t 
opening of the oral sucker forming one of 
/.· of contraction, this 
\\-'bt,n the worm 
m t.hebroad 
rather large, though shallow, and is larirn 1wetabulum. There 
are, outside of each ceca, five excreton I • which may be eaeily 
observed; one of them is flagellated awt r , as usual, from the oral 
sucker; four other vessels branch from pr>sterior end of it, near the 
point where the siphon starts. As for th,. i.iter, they are hardly di8cer-
nible and may be observed only at mo.1 nt when they are filled with the 
fluid from the flagellated vessels, th lumen of which is always open. 
The vitelline glands extend between the acetabulum and the posterior 
margin of the posterior testis. Uteru crosses the acetabulum beneath ft 
and returns alongside it. The lar~t>,-t worms reach 1,85 by 0,8 mm.; the 
. average size is about 1,00 by 0,6 mm. 
Host. Ga8trod,onta ligera (SAY) 
Location. Kidney and salivary i,ilands. 
Locality. The vicinity of Washington, D. C. 
Specimens. United States National Museum Helminthologioal Collec-
tion, Nos. 28339 and 28350, collected during October-December, 1928, · 
the snails from the vicinity of Washington, D. C. 
Btoloff. rn ha.lf the cases the worms were found in the kidney, in the 
other half 1t1 the salivary glands. The number of worms living in the 
kidne~· · , usually limited from 2 to 7, though once eleven spec.imens were 
found , tn the salivary glands they gather in numbers from 15 to 20. 
Thi , itt ·ates that the salivary gla,nds are more accessible to cercairiae 
thar 1he kidney. Like the adolescariae of Entosiphonea, they continue 
lift' , •he organs of their host and never build cysts around themseht' I!, 
ah ou h they seem to be encysted when observed in the salivary glarnlR 
(Ht" I ,,It . V, Fig. 33). However, this is a false impression which is dissi-
pa , hen a section through such a cyst is examined (see Tab. I, Fig. 8), 
, It iM evident that the walls of it are composed solely of the epithelial 




Nv. of snails No. of snails 
% studied infested 
.A.arora Hills, V" Bushes 20 0 
"-r Mile Run, \ ft Wood 50 0 
4 0. Canal, JI \. Bushes 100 75 75 
F ig. :11 




2. E. omtus n. sp. S,\.,; 't5/r1
1 
/'!3 / 
Tab. V, Fig. :{~: Tab. VT. Fig. 37. 
twtfi. · A. Ordinate r,ha,rrtrf Pr8. Ecto::iiph1,n11s; the body of marita 
\'ttdtine glande; spread from the posterior end of the body near 
lo EM·• t h 1l11m. The uterine loops C'xtend beyond th<:' al'etabulum. 
The onJ u , r iH not larger than the ventral. Ovary and tt-Rtes occupy 
• tandem J ><1tJo Parasites of mammals. 
B. Buborrl.t ,,, ,rnd incerta sedis chamcters. Tlw length of the worms 
J9lale8 from I 1, :1 rnm. The suckers are nearly e, 1ual, or the ventral 
r is a little I ri,?:•'1" t,han the oral. The body is divided by the ventral 
in the ratio I : 1,5. The eggs are about 2R h.v 10 µ in diameter. 
henitae and adolt•scariae live in Gastrodor,t,, mppressa, the mari-
n '<mall mammals. 
A. Parthenita. 
• uld be looked for in the land snail, Gastrodonta suppre1Jaa. 
B. Gercaria. 
h1111ld be looked for in Gastrodonta suppre1Jsa. 
C. Adolucaria. 
Tab. V, Fig. 34. 
Only one specimen was found The 11ize of the worm is 0,27 by 0,37 mm. 
It resembles the adolesearia .. , f' rhomboideus, but differs from it in · 
several points: The body is 111 , , mspieuously polygonal; both suckers 
are nearly of the same din.met~, 1il ovary and testes are arranged nearly 
in one line. 
Host. GMtrodont.a sup pr, 
Location. J{jdney. 
Locality. United Stat~-.. 
Specimens. U. H. ~ .. 
No. 28328; collected O,·t,,h 
Mile Run, Va., by I> :--1 
1111eum Helminthological Collection, 
from a snail, from a wood near Four 
UndouhtN11,\ ti , u whH b were found in Polygyra albol,abria 
and Pol,,r, 
nanw of,~ t,,,,." t• ,r J1 ,. um) l>r/'/.< 
al110. although tht•J are not id1·111 
i,•~cribed by him, in 1874, under the 
1,.,Jong in the Genus EctosiphonUII 
• h either of described species. 
lJ. JI r, 
Tab. VI. FiK. :i-
The fluke is tongue-shaped. Th<.' or, 
the acetabulum. There is but a small , · 
the acetabulum, and one double loop Ii,· 
the ovary. The albumin gland, the ehanit 
canal (iiee the Fig. 6) are well de,elo1wd 
spc•c1fic description a bow· 
Flosl. Blarina bremcauda. 
Location. Small inteRtine. 
Locality. Minnesota. 
Specimens. U. S. National MusP11111 '· 
No. 19272, collected Oct. 15, 19HI in " 1t 
, ... tl. 
, f,.finitely smaller than 
11 '" loops in front o{ 
ttC'rior testis and 
, 111! LA l'Rl:B.'11 
h I dr 111 the 
1 lllthologieal Collection, 
•ta by W. A. RILEY. 
Fig. 37 
II. Genus E~ n. gen. ,5';')1 /!Jin/ l?Y / 
I>iag,i,osis. A. Ordinate characura. ~phonea; in the ma.rita.e tM 
genital pore ill situated in front of tbe anterior testis. The int.estinal oeoa, 
when the worm is in the state of cont.taolion, a.re irregularly twisted. The 
oral sucker is terminal. Prepha.rynx. Hite pharynx, is musoular. 
B. Subortlinale ckaracur11. As only one species is known, there a.re DO 
subordinate characters. 
C. lncerla sedia characters. The founder parthenita. dOOl'l not 
08l'()&ria.e but parthenita.e; it lives in the terrestrial pulmona~ 
..tolescariae live in the kidney of snail: 
Entosiphonus Sinitzin, 1931 
Generic diagnosis. - Brachylaemidae, Brachylaeminae: Body elongate 
fusiform, spinose. Oral sucker large, terminal; prepharynx may be 
muscular likf- pharynx. Esophagus very short; ceca straight, terminating 
at posterior extremity. Acetabulum smaller than oral sucker, about one 
fourth the length of body from anterior extremity. Testes median, 
tandem, in posterior third of body. Cirrus pouch reduced. Genital pore 
median, immediately in front of anterior testis. Ovary median, inter-
testicular. Laurer's canal present. Vitellaria extending in lateral fields of 
greater middle portion of body. Uterus not extending forward beyond 
acetabulum; eggs very small. Excretory vesicle comparatively long, 
bifurcating just hehincl posterior testis. Partheni tac in terrestrial Pul-
monata, adolescariae iu kidm·y uf :-nail, adult in mammals. 
Genotype: E. thompsoni ~uutzin, ln31 (Pl. 100, Fig. 1210), in small 
intestine of Blarina bre1•icauda, shrews, Peromyscus le1-1,copus novebora-
censis; Virginia. 
Embryonated eggs were fed to laboratory-reared Deroceras laeve, 
Retinella indentata, Sitccinea ovalis, Ventridens ligera and Zonitoides 
nitidus, and cercariae were shed 70 days from the date snails were 
exposed to eggs. Cercaria developed to metacercaria in several inter-
mediate hosts (V entridens ligera, Retinella indentata, Deroceras laeve and 
Succinea ovalis); metacercaria was fed to hamsters, mice, rats and rabbits. 
Sexually mature worms were obtained from the small intestine of labora-
tory-reared Peromysetts three weeks after feeding metacercaria to this 
host. Embryonated eggs appeared in the feces 15 days after infection of 
Peromyscus with metacercariae - Villella (1953). 
Other species: E. tolwdai (Yamaguti, 1954) n. comb., syn. Brachylaemus 
t. Y., in Urotriclms talpoides; Japan. 
, _1-f_ ,Pf UA ?~D ){~ '3;/( i f5i~ If 3 I 
t::::n+o s i 'P"' c 1, u. ~ 1 r1'(/ ,,. f:..... -
E. tlwmpsonil n. sp. Sixitst'Jlfl 193( 
Tab. II, Fig. 10; Tab. IV, Fig. 26; Tah. VI, Fi". 36. 
~: A. Ordinate characters. Entosiphonus; in the ma.ritae the 
glands are spread bPtween the anterior testis and the aceta-
. The uterine loops do not extend anteriorly beyond the aceta-
. The cuticle is bel!et with spineR. The parthenitae of the first 
tion are vermiform. The cercariae do not leave their host and live 
adolesca.riae in its kidney. The maritae live in mammals. 
B--C. Subordinate and incerta se,dis characters. 
ma.rita.e are 1,6 to U mm. long, 1-1pindle-Rhaped, with a ratio be-
the length and width of a bout 12 : 1. The oral tmcker is cylindrical, 
flattened, and is larger than the acetabulum. The latter is circu-
divides the body length in the ratio of 1 : 4; ordinarily the ora.l 
ia drawn deeply inside tht> hotly, so that it seems to lie immediately 
hit of the ventral Bucker. The whole body of maritae is beset with 
which are partir11larly 1-1trong in the area between suckers. The 
of maritae ahont :>t1 hy 12 µ. The parthenita.e live in Gastr<><l.<mu:,, 
IIINlf'Mllll(S.n) 
A . Parthenif.a. 
Tab. II, Fiit, 10. 
r " of the first generation are known. Vermiform. The •••-11 I hy 0,2 mm. The anterior encl is well dcvf'lopt•<l, form-
proboscis with which the worm penetrates the tit11<UP8 of it8 
Nq 'Nltiges of an intl>stine. ( 'ell nuclei of the body wallH ahout 10 µ 
• Qutrodonta suppre.~·""' (,'AY). 
JIIOCI,-. Organs imrroumlinl,"( intestine, chiefly the liver. 
MQU,,. Mount Vernon, Va . 
..,uillMI United States National Museum Helmi.ntholo~ic·al l'ollec-
' collected Aug. 21, 1928, by D. Srnmm,. 
an move about rather l'nergeticall,v. It was impossible 
her the germ balls give rise to c1•r1·aril\c or a new genera.-
'Pllll'l&IK1u However, the fact that the number of parthenitae 
~ to ouly 10 Hpf'cimens, makes one believe that it was not 
tlle aeuon for the occurrence of cercariae. The parthenitae of this 
• were found only om•£' in one of 175 snaiJi., examined. They were 
.. 
. . 
as E. thomp8oni hecaw-Jf' they Ii.Ye in the same species of snail 
the adolescariae of E' . thompsoni were found. There are, in 
~usa, two other 11pecies of Ha.rmostomidae of the tribe 
hut their parthenita.e differ considerably from those of the 
•-~-
The oercari& ia unknown, lhould be looked for in Ga8'rodow 
O.A~. 
Tab. IV, Fig. 26. 
Vitelline glands extend between the anterior testis and the ~ 
bulum. The uterine loop dOflll not reach the a.cet&bulum. The outicle a 
beeet with well developed Bpi . In its body shape the worm reeemW. 
a nematode. The oral suck i larger than the ventral and ia nNl'lr. 
oylindrical, its base ia flattened ceta.bulum is situated at the end of~ 
first third of the body le The largest specimen was 2 by 0,36 DUL 
Biology. The worms Ii kidney, where they lie stret.ohed out 
after being put in ph · line 110lution they begin to coil and 
coil 11pa.smodica.lly. u 110 todee do in similar conditiom. 







Amor& Hills, Va. . . 
:Mount Vernon, Va .. 
Four Mile Run, Va. 
Distribution: 
Specimena. United States National Mu!lt'tttt 
tion, No. 28360, 28327; collected during th 
D.MaM. 
Tab. VI, Plf. 






For the description see the ~ of the species. 
Host. Blarina brevicauda (SAY). 
Location. Rmall intestine. 
LooaJ.ity. U . S.-Maryland, Virginia 
Specimens. United States National uaeum Helminthologioal ~ 
tion, No. 28353, collected in October. 1928, by D. S:mrrsm in Virginia, 




tt Body tongue-shaped, cuticula smooth or spined. Anterior 
sucker round, oral opening transverse. Ventral sucker one third to 
one half the body length from anterior end, circular. Powerful pharynx, 
broader than long, prepharynx and esophagus present or absent; intestine 
ext ends laterally and anteriorly from the cl i vert iculum, then turning, 
runs to the posterior end of the body, the ceca lying close together in 
the caudal end. Ovary larger than testes; seminal receptacle lacking, 
shell ~~an~ and La.urer's canal present. Genital pore behind the 
#IJ-lllfdflii-tfsiil!li anterior testis. Turning point of the uterus in front 
of ventral sucker, lateral uterine loops more or less ventral to the 
intestinal ceca. Vitelline glands, geginning from pharynx to ventral 
sucker, extend to ovary. Eggs 20 to 23 by 9 to 17 u. 
{From Werby, 1928) 
Type species: G. adhaerens Braun 1901 
Other species: G. propinguum Bzaun 1901 
B. sanguinolentum Werby 1928 
Harmostomidae 
GL.APHYROSTOMUM Braun 
n Body tongue-shaped, cuticula smooth or spined. Anterior 
sucker round, oral opening transverse. Ventral sucker one third to 
one half the body length from anterior end, circular. Powerful pharynx, 
broader than long, prepharynx and esophagus present or absent; intestine 
ext ends laterally and anteriorly from the cl i vert iculurn, then turning, 
runs to the posterior end of the body, the ceca lying close together in 
the caudal end. Ovary larger than testes; seminal receptacle lacking, 
shell ~1ani and La.urer's canal present. Genital pore behind the 
IHHl/ti£1.ttsiil#i anterior testis. Turning point of the uterus in front 
of ventral sucker, lateral uterine loops more or less ventral to the 
intestinal ceca. Vitelline glands, geginning from pharynx to ventral 
sucker, extend to ovary. Eggs 20 to 23 by 9 to 17 u. 
(From Werby, 1928) 
Type species: G. adhaerens Braun 1901 
Other species: G. propinguum Bzaun 1901 
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2, G'ap'iyro,tomunt Bnaun, 1901 : Corpo alonizado : ;, r e: abu!o 0 0 meio ct •1 
,-orpo . utero mtr:.1-c cal ultrapaaaando a IOl\a acetabular . ,·itelin06 extra-cecai ~ 
d:i zona ovarlana ate a zona da taringe ; poro genital abaixo da zona do tes-
1culn a n• r rior ou na zor>a do ovario Especie tipo : G . adhaercns Braun. 1901 . 
f" ,e o /YI TR./J 1M ss d.S /-J-111 l> J:' o 1-f Ill ( I 1' '/-) 
GlRphyrostornurn adhaerens Braun, 1901 
Bra chyla.e mid ae 
111 
.;7 
I!•- Mv,o-rHoAZA ~P. 
FIU,,. J!JAZAUIII, l'/0:l, 
Brachylaemidae 
Glaphyrostomum corvi ~- /31/UiT/1 AND kl/II~ /"J t5 
(Fig. 64) 
The following description is based on 6 specimens recovered from the intestine of one 
out of 5 specimens of Con us sp!endens examined at Lahore. · 
The body of the worm is moderateiy elongated with rounded extremities. The tegu-
ment is spined upto about the middle of the body. The oral sucker is subterminal. The 
ventral sucker is as large as the oral sucker and lies at about a quarter of the body length 
from the anterior extremity. Prepbarynx is very short. The pharynx is well-developed 
and smaller than the oral sucker. The oesophagus is absent. The intestinal fork lies at 
a distance of O .48 mm from the anterior extremity. The caeca are broad and terminate 
a short distance in front of the posterior end. The caeca are either straight or slightly 
wavy. 
The gonads are in the posterior third of the worm. The testes are tandem, intercae-
cal equal in size and almost spherical in shape. The convoluted vesicula seminalis, ductus 
ejaculatorius and pars prostatica lie outside the ci- rus sac which encloses only an unarmed 
cirrus. The cirrus sac is obliquely placed between the ovary and the posterior te5tis open-
ing in the common genital atrium which is submedian and lies at the levd of the middle 
of the ovary. The ovary is inter-testicular, intercaecal, submedian, smaller thau the testes 
and has entire margin. The vitellaria are follicular, extending from the posterior level of 
the acetabulum to the middle level of the anterior testis. Mainly the follicles are extracae-
cal but at certain places they over-reach the caeca. The uterus is extensive, thrown into 
several coils which are largely intercaecal and extend from the intestinal bifurcation to the 
ovary and opens into the common genital atrium. The oval egg, are numerous, medium 
sized, light brown in tinge, operculatc and unembryonated. Tllc excretory bladder is 
tubular. 
MEASUREMENTS 

















0. 254 - 0. 313 X 
0.254-0.313 




0.215 -0.313 X 
0. 196 - 0. 264 
0.196-0.392x 
0.196 --3.274 






In the presence of cuticular spines the present fluke differs from Glaphyrostomum 
rallinarum Tubangui, 1932 and G. indicum Mukerji, 1964. It also differs from G. rallinarum 
in its ventral sucker being equal to the oral and its ovary being unlobed. G. indicum can 
be further differentiated from the present species in its ventral sucker being much smaller 
than the oral, in the presecce of an oesophagus, in its ovary being median and in relatively 
much smaller eggs. The present species differs from G. adhacrens Braun, 1901 in the extent 
of spination, in its ventral sucker being equal to the oral, in the extent of vitellaria and in 
having relatively larger eggs. G. mclntoslii Krull, 1935 is a smaller species with a different 
extent of vitellaria. The present species differs from G. propinquum Braun, 1901 in the 
extent of spination and vi Ilaria, in its two suckers being equal and in having relative!" 
larger eggs. In view of these differences the species under study is regarded as new and 
the name Glaphyrostomum coni is proposed for it. 
GLAPHYR05TOMUM INDICUM-l'H-f' . Nlul<HE~JE~ l'/6,f. 
The tongue-shaped worm measures 5.774 mm. (5.200-6.926 mm.) 
in lengt'.1 and 0. 714 mm. l0,64-5-0.';'90 mrn. ) in :naximum breadth. The 
mhimum breadth 1s slightly posterior to the ventral sucker. 
The posterior end ii, more pointed than tl1e anterior. ·the cuticle is 
smooth and the cuticular spines are absent. 
The terminal muscul-ar oral s;1cker me,hurh 0.237 X 0.27-1" mm. 
(0.208-0.2-1-9 X 0.21-9-0.291 mm ) in sizl'. l t is l..,1 oa<ler than long. 
Following the oral sucker is a well developed pharynx and it measures 
0 141 X 0.171 mm. (0. 125-0.146 X 0.166-0.187 mm.) in size, and like 
oral sucker is also broader than long. [here is no prepharynx. A 
distinct 0°sophagus is present and 1t measures 0.0t9 mm. (0.04-1-0 062 
mm J i11 length. The i11testi11.1l t,tela origi11,1te from tht: posteri01 end 
of the oesophagus and pass as wide tubes in an almo5t straight cour. e 
along the lateral sides of the body and terminate to the posterior erid of 
the body. The two ends of the caeca lie close together. The caeca are 
straight near the · origin. The rounded muscular ventral sucker is 
situated about l.l27 mm. (1.061-1.289 mm.) from the anterior end of 
the body and it measures 0.119 mm. (0.166-0.228 mm.) in diameter. 
It is smaller than the oral sucker. 
The testes are situated in the posterior region of the body and are 
tandtm. The anterior testis measures 0.403 X 0.428 mm. (0.333-0.457 
A 0.333-0.499 mm. ) and the posterior testis measures 0.452 X 0.322 
(0 39
"--0 "-20 X 0.270-0.353 mm). The anterior ttstis is broader 
mm. " J ,J • · t 
than long while the posterior one is longer than broad. fhe genita 
pore ~s located near the anterior margir. of the ovary and posterior 
margmofthe anterior testis and about 1.071 mm. (1.060-1.081 mm.) 
from the posterior end of the body. 
The ovary is rounded and lies between the two testes. The 
~v~ry measures 0.281 mm. (0.208-0.249 mm. )· in diameter. The ootype 
1s situated lateral and caudal to the ovary and it mea~ures 0.067 x 
0 .054 mm. (0.041-0.104 X 0.416-0.632 mm.). The vitellaria are folli-
cular and do not start at the same level on both sides. They extend 
along the lateral sides of the bodr from the reg10n of the intestinal 
bifurcation or at the middle level of the pharynx uplo the middle level 
of the ovary. The two \'itellioe ducts run posteriorly and meet each 
other on the po~terior side of the ov;i.ry and form an oval vitelline 
receptacle. Uterus occupies almost the whc,le of the ,·entral portion of 
the body and it is mmtly intercaecal, but at places it also overL:ips the 
caeca. The uterus extending anterior!) ne.n aLou1 the intestinal bifurca-
tion from where it turns back and descends again to open in the genital 
pore. The oval eggs measure 0.021 ,;,<. 0.0 I I mm. in size and are 
brown in colour. 
Host:-Pi'geon (Colurnba Livia ). 




_The genus Glaphposlomum Braun, I 90 I is represented by only a few 
species. The para5itl's of 1his gruup are supposed to be highly patho-
genic. In 1961 some of the pigeons (Co!urnha livia) were examin'ed for 
helminth parasites and a number of trematodes were collected from the 
intestine uf one pigeon. The trematodes recovered from the inte,tine were 
studied and found to be a new species of the genus Claj,h;rostvmum. This 
is 1:1e first record of a species C1f this genus frum India. · 
In the absence of cuticular spines th present species corresponds 
to Glyphyrostomum propinquum Braun, 1901, G. sangrJinolmlum \Verby, 1928 
and G. rallinarum Tubangui, I 932. 
The prese1,t species differs from C. propmquum in the postl1on of the 
ventral sucker which is also sm,1llrr than the \11al sucker, structure of the 
oral sucker, absence of prepharynx, presence of oesophagus, nature of 
the intestinal caeca and the size of t~e ovary (bPing smaller than the 
testes). 
It diffen from G. sangr,inolmtum in the body size, size and ratis 
of the two rnckers, posit;on of the ventral sucker, structure of the 
oesophagus and inteHinal caeca, dutribution of vitellaria and the size 
of the ovary (being smaller than the test~. 
~ It .differs from G. rallinarum in the size and ratis of the oral and ventral 
suckers, (ventral suu,er !wing smaller than the oral sucker) presence of 
oesophagus, structure of the intestinal caeca, structure of the testes and 
ovary, distribution of the vitellaria and the extension of the uterus on 
the,a111<1rior part or the boJy. 
V Cl•,,,.Yro•IOM■fll Mcb11oalai, n. •P• (Tremaloda: Braclaylaemldae), witla nolea on h• Hre hJ■tory. WES-DELL 11. KRULL, U. S. Bureau of Animal 
Induotry. 
Glaphyroatomum 1ncintoslli, n. sp. (fig. 
17) wus tnktn originally from an oYen -bird, 
Seiurua aurocapillus (Linn.), at Beltsvil1e, 
)Iaryland, and aubsequcntly very young chick-
ens hnve been infected experimentally. The 
following description is based on 45 specimens, 
2 tnken from the oven-bird and 43 from 
chickens. 
Body 950µ. to 2.2 mm long by 280 to 
330µ. wide. Cutieular spines present ,·entrnlly 
uud at ends of body dorsully. Suckers 
well developed, oral larger, diameter 188 to 
270µ, than acetubulum, diameter 170 to 255µ., 
:Mouth opening transl"erae; pharynx large, 1:5 
to 130µ wide; ceca extending to posterior end 
of body. Exeretory pore dorsal, nt>ar posterior 
end of body. Relnth·e alze of testes to ovary 
varla ble; testes round to oval, usually smaller 
but sometiml's npproaching o\·ary in size. 
Q\·ary round to ova), 115 to 205µ. Jong by 90 
to 168µ. wide. Laurer 's canal present, open• 
ing dorsally nt le\·el of mid-o\·ary; genital 
pore opening "t"entrnlly in :field of o-rary. Vitel-
lnria extenrl.ing anteriorly from a le-rel midway 
betwet"n l}hnrynx and acetnbulum to mid-
pharynx, and extending posteriorly to a level 
from mid4le of o-rary to middle of posterior 
testis. Uterus intercecal, extending anteriorly 
to n. level from mid-ncetn.bulum to hnlf-way be-
tween oral sucker and acetabulum, never vol -
uminous in this region, and extending po■-
teriorly :is far as anterior border of anterior 
t'esti1 or , usuaJl;y, somewhat be,·ond this leve1. 
Eggs n,·ernging 24µ. long by 1:;µ. wide in 
stained and mounted specimens and 27µ. by 
15µ, in li\-ing speeimens. 
G. 111cintos1li is closely rela ted to G. aan-
guinolrnfllm. Werby, 1928; it difft>rs from the 
latter apeeies in ha\'ing a cutieula which is 
partially spined, vitellnrin which extend far-
ther nntrriorl~·, nnd in the nhsenee of a prom-
inent pnpi11a bearing the gC'nital pore. 
Eggs from 1 of the 2 aperimens of G. 
mrit1fo1thi taken from the o\·en-bird were used 
to infeet laborntory-raiaed snails, Zonitoidea 
arborcHS. The cerenrineum of G. macintos1ii 
de\•elops in a branching sporoeyst nnd grows 
in size to become an infective larva; the lar-
Fio. 17 \'Re do not leave the sporoe,·st n nd do not 
Gla,phuro,touuJ.m mrinto.hi, encyst. The ceca of the infertiYe lanae are 
n. 11p., ventral view. filled with brownish material f\·en though the 
larvae remain in the sporocyst. Slltli ls with fully de\•eloped Janne were kept 
for about 7 months. A complete descript ion of the life history .. will be gh·en 
in a later pnper. 
G l a_pYI yro 5fo »tl),YYJ 
GI.,,,.,._. •ri•lodil, n. op. (Treaaloda I B...,.ylaemldae), wt• 
llolN - lta Ufe llialory. WE:"l.,,ELL 11. KRULL, U. S. Bureau ot Animal 
lnduotry. 
Gl.aplayroatom11• mciatoalti, n. •P· (fl1. 
17) woa taken originally from an o,·en -bird, 
Sei11r11• aurocapilltu (Lino.), nt Belleville, 
Yaryland, and aubeequcntly very youn1 chick-
en• htn-e been infected experimentally. The 
following description ia based on 45 epeeimena, 
2 taken from the oven-bird and 43 from 
chieken1. 
Body fti0µ to 2.2 mm long b~· 280 to 
330µ wide. Cuti<-ulur apinee present n•ntrally 
und at ends of body doraull~·- Suck.era 
well de,·eloped, oral larger, diametn 188 to 
270µ, than acetubulum, diameter 170 to 255µ. 
Mouth opening trannene; pharynx large, 73 
to 130µ wide; ceca extending to posterior end 
of body. Excretory pore dorsal, near poeterior 
end of body. ReJntil"e eize of teate1 to ovary 
,·arinble; teates round to o-ral, usually smaller 
but sometimrs npproacbin1 o,·ary in size. 
On1r:r round to oval, 115 to 20.5" Jona by 90 
to 1681' wide. Laurer 'a canal present, open-
ing dorsally at le,·el of mid•O\·ary; 1enital 
pore opening l"entrnlly in field of o'fnry. Vitel-
laria extemiing anteriorly from a level midway 
between pharynx and acetabulum to mid-
pharynx, nnd extendin1 po1terior1,· to n level 
from mid4ie of o,·ary to middle of posterior 
te1ti1. Uteru1 intercecal, extending anteriorly 
to a le,·el from mid-ncetabulum to hallway be-
tween ornl eucker and aceta bulum, ne-rer vol-
uminoua in thia region, and extendinr poa-
teriorly na far as anterior border of anterior 
t'ettia or, usuall:'", somewhat beyond this level. 
Eggs averaging 24." long by },"jµ wide in 
stained nod mounted speeimens and 27" by 
151' in lil"ing apttimena. 
G. 111ci11to11ii ie cloeely related to G. 1011-
gui,wlt>Nfllm Werb:'·, 1928; it differs from the 
latter apeeiea in hnl"ing a cuticula which is 
partially apined, vitellnria which es:tnd far-
ther anteriorl,·, and in the nbeenee of n prom-
inent pnpi11a bearing the g<'11itnl pore. 
Eggo from 1 of the 2 1pe<,imen1 of G. 
11,d1tto1thi taken from the o,·en-bird were uaed 
to infttt laboratory-raiaed 11nails, Zo11.i.toide1 
arborcua. The eercnriaeum of G. maci11to1hi 
develops in a branrhing ■pororyst :md rrowa 
in 11ize to become an infective lnn·a; the Jar• 
Fio. 17 vae do not leave the ,porory■ t nnd do not 
Gl•pllrroatown•• "''"iat .. ~i, encyat. The ceca of the infective lanae are 
a. •P·, ventral •I••· filled with brownieh mnt~rinl rven though the 
la"•• remain In the 1poro,y1t. Snail, with fully developed Jun·•• ,rere kept 
for about 7 montho. A eomplete deaeription of the life hiatory .. will be riven 
In a later paper. 
Glaphyrostomum .2!.QJ21nguum Braun, 1901 
Brachylaemidae 
e// . Dent>11oco1,AP1"c~ 
SC/fNOEN6. 
;;;;;;;-i,,u, tJ N 1 I'/ 0 :L-
Harmostomidae 
Ityogonimus Lueha, 1899 
Genital pore int~rtesticular (marginal, fide Luehe); 
po sterior testis near couda l end of body; ovary markedly 
anterior of posterior testis. Parasitic in mammals; 
Europe. 
Ityogoniminae 11. subfam. Yam., 1958 
Subfamily diagnosis. - Brachylaemidae: Bocly long, slender, filiform. 
Oral sucker well developed, prepharynx and esophagus very short: c·r,ca 
straight, tnmi11ati11g near posterior extremity .. \cetabulum som, ti11ws 
very small , f:tr ap:Lrl from anterior cxtrrrnit~·- 'J esk_ L111cl1 ·111 \~1,h-
apart, in posteriur third of body. Genital pore in front of p11-. terior t, -., us. 
Ovary intertcsticular. Uterus intercecal, reaching acetabulum nr nut. 
Vitellaria extending from behind acetabulum to anterior testis. 
Ityogonimus Liihc, 1899 
Syn. Dolichosomum Looss, 1899 
Dolichodemas Looss, 1900 
Generic diagnosis. - Brachylaemidae, Ityogoniminae: Body long, 
slender, unarmed. Oral sucker well developed, prepharynx and esophagus 
very short; ceca simple, terminating near po. terior extremity. Acetabu-
lum sometimes very small, in anterior third of body. Testes tandem, 
separated by ovary, in posterior third of body. Vesicula serninalis tubular, 
prostatic complex well differentiated. Cirrus pouch small, muscular. 
Genital pore in front of posterior testis. Ovary intertesticular, Laurer's 
canal present. No receptaculum seminis. Uterus winding in intercecal 
912 SYSTEMA HELMINTHUM 
field, reaching acetabulum or not. Vitellaria extending along lateral 
parts of body from behind acetabulum as far back as anterior testis. 
Intestinal parasites of mammals. 
Genotype: I. lomm (Duj. 1845) (Pl. 97, Fig. ll76), syn. I. filu.m Looss, 
1907, in Talpa europaea; Rennes. Anatomy - Davies (1932). 
Other species: 
I. talpae (Goeze, 1782), syn. I. lorum Duj. of Gonder, 1910; Distoma 
ocreatum (Duj., 1845), in European moles. 
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Ityogont11 Jilun n. sp. 
B 
Fig. 2. Looso,19 0 o. r 
Im Darme von T,alp" europa 
au der Umgegend von Lei1,zi 
(Eythra). 
Eine typi che Parallelform z 
Itgogoni,, us lorum, mit dem sie di 
g~samte innere Organisation teil 
~10 Unterschiede zwischen beid 
hegen bauptsachlich in der K0rp r 
grclBe, dem GroBenverbAltnis d 
Saugnlipfe und der Ausdehnung d 
Dotterstocke. Die Llinge der dur 
Schiitteln konservierten Tiere b 
trligt 4,5-5 mm, rloch scheint di 
ni~ht . ihr~ voile Ausdehnung 
sern, da die Haut bei alien stark -
runzelt ist, was auf einen gewis n 
Grad von Kontraktion scblis.B, n 
lli8t. Breite von vorn bis hint n 
zi~rnlich gleichma.Big 0,4-0,43 m, 
Dicke etwa balb so gro8 wie c 1e 
B~eite. ~aut ~nbewaffnet. Sa 9-
niipf~ be1de ziemlich ansehnl d1 
entw1ckelt, der Bauchsaugnapf So-
gar groiler als der Mundsaugn l' ~ 
(Maile ~.28 und 0,38 mm), ungetahi--
den dritten Teil der Gesamtlii 3e 
oder etwa1-, weniget voneinan de,. 
nm mt Pharynx krMtig, kug h~ 
c . 0,1 mm im Durchme. er. 
Oe ph ,~u knrz und gewohn 1<-ll-
l~r. lw rt fiber den Pharynx z.u -
uc •eh >g n, o dall man bei i e -
trachtuug tler Tiere von der Ba ch-
iicl 11 1r .- rneu optischen u,,n. 
chr tt 1ebt. D rm cbenkel t,a.•K. 
efahet 1m rdcrkorper eina de.-
genll.hert, hint n et a w 1t r r i h nd nod mehr dor al als 
nntral gelegen, bis in liuBer te K0rper ode reichend. Exkretionsporus 
ein wenig dorsal ver choben; Blase Y-f0rmig mit anz kurzem, kugel-
f0rmigem Stam me und 1 ngen Schenkeln, die in starken Windungen 
auBerhalb der Darm chenkel und ventral von ihnen bis vor den Pharynx 
n ch vorn ziehen, dort unter hlingenbildung nach dem Riicken aufsteigen 
und scblielllich wieder bi twa zum Hinterende des Pharynx zurilck-
keliren. Eine Vereioigung der beider eitigeo Schenkel fiodet nicbt statt, 
t>bwohl sicb ibre Windungen Uber dem Pharynx gelegeotlich stark nii.hern. 
Genitalporus eine Kleinigkeit rechts d r Mittellinie vor dem hinteren 
Hoden. Die Endteile der Leitungs ege w ren weder vom Banche noch 
von der Seite genau zu analysieren; man sieht our etwas mehr rechts 
und vorn ein stark muskul0 es Metraterm, das gewtibnlich bis dicbt an 
den Porus mit Eiern ·gef0llt i t, und den histologiscb gleich ausgestatteten 
Endabscbnitt eines Ductus ejaculatorius; beide steigen fast gerade vom 
Porns nacb dem Rilcken auf. Die Lage der Keimdr0sen ist die for 
lt,ogonimus charakteristische; ein Boden im !i.ullersten Hinterende dicht 
or der Exkretionsblase; eine kurze Strecke vor ihm und mehr links-
seiti~ das kleinere Ovarium und etwas weiter vor diesem und mehr 
reehts der vordere Boden ; die beiden letztgenannten Drilsen auBerdem • 
etwas mebr dorsal und von der Bauchseite her mehr oder minder von 
Uterusschlingen verdeckt. Schalendrfisenkomplex dem Keimstock von 
hinten her angelagert; Laure r scher Kanai vorhanden, Receptaculum 
seminis fehlt. DottersU>cke ventral und aullerhalb von -den E.xkretions-
blasenschenkeln vom Vorderrande des Keimstockes an bis nicht ganz 
zum Bauchsaugnapfe jederseits ein dtinnes Band von Follikeln bildend. 
Die vordere Umbiegungs telle des Uterus liegt gew0hnlich ebensoweit 
hinter dem Vorderende der Dotterstticke, als dieses hinter dem Bauch-
aaognapfe. Die strobgelben, sebr dilnnscbaligen und nach dem hinteren 
Pole zu meist st!rker verjUngten Eier sind 0,029-0,032 mm lang und 
0,013-0,016 mm dick. ---
)._ 
Trematodenunterfamllie Harmostominae Bumr. 
{Afr!At ¼);ff:)1 bz,-1., /q 7-ft? 
.lt~yogonimus lot'unt DuJABDIN, 1846. 
Dieser Art sebreibe ich einige ll'ol'llen zu, die unter folgealen 
Baenungen beschrieben sind: 
JJ,MOfnii lorum DuJARDlN, 1845, P· 407 . 
.Diatoma lorum BTOSBICH, 1892, p. 17. 
:lth,Jogonimw, fUum Looss, 1907, p. 606-607, 9-. 2. 
Duue.nIN fand diesen Warm in Cao (Jirank.reieh), Looss in 
Deutschland, 8Toss1cn weiat. aoeh &of Dia ...S O.terreich hio, 
in allen Fallen im Darme d. Ka.al rt lTcrp .,,..,. Duu:&Dnr 
l>emerkt, dd ans d r Za l 74 TOIi ihm unt......_. lllahl~r. Ii 
28 ala Trl,pr di Pa.ruiten erwiesen. 
la Mite ~ fllr n!>tig zu bemerken, da6 es fllr a 
....., nrum Looss die Exemplare, die zu seiner Verfligunr ataa-, 
mit den DuJARDIN'scben Typen nicht identiftzieren konnte, sondll'll 
8ie all Vertreter einer neuen Art I. filum beschrieb. 
leb stelle eine Vergleichungstabelle der Male, der von alien 
A,toren beschriebenen Exemplare lthyogonimu, lorum wie folgt. n-
ammen: 
ug1lapf 
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Itygonimus lorum (Du.jMd•n 11'-15) 
--[..,,~ G - llivies 1132, 
I' ,;: 
.. · i! 
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Itjogonimus ocreatus (Goeze,1782) 
the f'ollowing f'rom Dawes. 
Dio.gnoais: Sha,p e and size: vacy elongate, cylindrical, ~ to 54 mm long 
and 0.25 to 1.0 .IIUll. broad (according to Gonder, 8-15 X 0.25-0.7 mm; to l).)jardin, 
15 -54 X 0.05 - 0.05 of body length; to Davies 19 to 52 by 0.5 to 1.0 .mm.) 
uckars breadth of the ventral sucker about onethird of' the diameter of the oral 
sucker. Vi tell aria axtanding in f'ront of the ventral sucker. Recaptaculum 
s001inis: present (cp. 1• lorum). 
, .! 
Ityogonimus talpae (Goeze,1782) 
From Witenberg : 
JtlJVSAi■HB talpae unterscbeidet ~irh vu11 ~• ~•r na 
. ...... ...,loru111 (f) nJ., ha•pt I hi u uUH 11 cUe yerlilltlld 
111d d ltao,t dee Baocbsa 
Bil ••••• rt t er 11ngeft.hr dreimal so klein 
Mun4aa11papf a4 Wndet sieh hinter (nacb GoNDER in d 
HlShe) dem Anfang der DottersWeke, bei der anderen Art 
grii.Ser a1s der Mundaugnapf und liegt in einer kleinen En 
etwu Tor dem A.nfang der Dotterstocke. 
In der Zeiehnmag von MELNIKow liegt der Baug 
pfihr in gleicher Entfemung von der Umbiegung d• 
• Ni UDNreD Exemplaren der Fall ist: die Dotterst6tM 
acb.wlcher entwickelt; sie gelangen kaum bia llf' 
• 1apapfea. Bil den Exemplaren von GONDER ( 
Ul8ml) flllt die Umbiegung des Uterus ... 
entGcke mit der Hl>he des Bauchsaugn .... 
ist ihr Pharynx im Vergleich zum Mu 
tall_.._, a1s bei unseren Exemplaren. Man kaM • 
bell . die angedeutete Lage des Uteru 
TOD u.••• ...,_ommen werden darf, our 
uc11r81 • lllnltat ungenauet ZeiehnUJIIII eder allCl 
cli't'lhelle ~eiten (Fluktaatiaa) bl IBIJL. 
Woelk •rnl Niten unserer Exn 1' 11 .,.._. 
tie letate fr■&tr 
Zoolog. jahrbilcher }_ 
Fig, l. 
